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Thursday Morniug, April 20, 1880.

Cossssi'oxixxt'S.rontKintnK Important iiowk,lollrll-

rd from any part of tlm count). No communications
tntertod unit**accompanied liy th real UMneof the
writer.

liooal Department.

April ends to-morrow.
?New I.anguodoc laces, at Lyon A Co'*.

?A good shoo at Lyon & Co'a for $l.OO.

?A good hat at Lyon Jt Co'*, for 35

cents.
?A tine lace shoo at Lyon A Co s, for

$1.86.
?Tho a ret day of May brings tho last

quarter of tho moon.
?Conkltn farm and lumber wagons for

salo by Alexander & Co.
?Mangel wurzol and sugar beet seed

for sale by Alexander A Co.
?Tho matinoo this afternoon will bo a

delightful entertainment.
?Just opened a big lino of brooho border

ribbons, at Lyon & Co's.
v
?A splendid array of clothing is now

on display at tho Philadelphia Branch

store.
?M en's and boys' clothing ofevery qual-

ity and size at the Philadelphia Branch

clothing store.
?Heller, the magician, will give an ex-

hibition in Reynolds' Hall to-morrow ove-
ning, April 30.

?A splendid button shoe at Lyon A
Co's, tor $1.25.

?Hev. J. P. Hughes occupied tho pulpit
of the Lutheran church, of this place, last

Sunday morning.
?A splendid Cortland platform spring

wagon, buggy and phaeton for sale by
Alexander A Co.

?Mrs. Harry Brow, of Tyrone, spent
tho first few days of this week with her
parents in this place.

?Attend tho matineo to bo given at 2

o'clock this afternoon by tho Anglo-
American Marionettes.

?The finest stock of ladies' French kid

button boots, at Lyon A Co's.

?Mr. Cyrus B. Stover and family, of

Millhcim, have departed for Pleasant Val-
ley, Lincoln county, Kansa*.

?lt is foolish to do without good clothes

while they may be purchased so cheap at

the Philadelphia Branch store.
?Alexander & Co. have re-lettered tho

sign attached to the awning on the High
street side of their business headquarter*.

?A State Convention of School Super-
intendents is now in session at Harrisburg,
Prof. Honry 11. Meyer being in attendance.

?Mr. Lewin, of the Philadelphia Branch
store, has returned homo, bringing with

him another large stock of beautiful cloth-
ing.

?George F. Boric, Esq., delivered a free
lecture in Philipsburg last Monday night
on the subject of "American Oddfellow-

ship."
?Tho portico of Mr. W. F. Cridors's

residence on Linn street has recently been
repainted by that excellent workman, Mr.

R. J. Doak.
?Many of the beautiful new suits in

which Bellefonte gentlemen aro now ap-

pearing were purchased at the Philadelphia
Branch store.

?Mr. Graham, the Allegheny street bai*

ber, has been making improvements in a

lavish manner in and about his barber shop
during this spring.

?The residence of Mr. Thaddeus Ham-
ilton, on Howard street, occupied by Mr.
Thomas Sbaugbensey, has received a new
root and other repairs.

?The usual monthly meeting will be

held in the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association on Sunday afternoon

next at 4 o'clock. All are invited to be
present.

?Down the road to poverty and death,
plunges the man, by taking costly and

poieotious medicines, when one of Day's
Kidney Pads would make him a hale and

hearty man.
?Philipsburg wilt have a few handsome

residences added to her present number
during the coming summer. Among them
will be one for Mrs. J. A. Ganoe and also
one for Dr. Loraine.

?Mr. Benjamin Scliroyer and Mr

Clifford Thomas, the former an express
messenger and the latter learning his trade
In the machine shops of Altoona, spent
last Sunday at home.

?Mrs John G. Love, of Linn street, is
rejoicing in the possession of a beautiful
amaryllis, a most rare and lovely plant,
which is at present bearing the wealth of

eight fully developed blossoms.
?Miss Mary Mcßride will open a largo

and hand|ome stock of fine millinery to-

day, in her store room on the cornor of

Allegheny and Bishop streets. This fine

assortment has been placed at the lowest

prices.
?Mm. Calvin Walts, sister of Mrs.

Peter Wlan, died on Sunday morning at
six o'clock, after a protracted illness. The

funeral took place on Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock from the residence of Mr. Wian

at Beaver's farm, in Bpring township.
?Evidently, there are many "sugar and

salt" Christians in this place, who are
afraid of dissolving if a little rain falls on
them. The slight rain of Sunday last

caused the attendance at all (he churches
to decrease at least fifty per cent.

?The members of the Presbyterian
congregation listened to two admirable

serroonsYrom Rev. Dr. Robinson, of Har-
risburg, on Sunday last. Ilia remarks at

night were based upon 11 Corinthians 3:5,

last clause, "Our sufficiency is of God."

?Big lot of children's suits nt Lyon A
Co's, from $2.00 up.

?Tho handsome sign before Deschnor's
gun shop, in which he displays fishing

tackle and other artlclos belonging to tho
sportmnn's art, has boon re-lettered very

neatly, and looks even more atlraetivo

than before.
?Three ami four button kid gloves from

38 cents up, at Lyon A Co's.

?Kagleville enjoyed tho diversion of a

street entertainment, one day last week.

A man and his wife walked a rope extend-
ing across the street, and tho mnn is said j
to have lifted a barrel upon which two '

children wore sitting, merely by the ,

strength of his teeth.
?Tho finest line of Hamburg, Nansook

and Swiss embroidery, at Lyon A Co's.

?Misses Lizzie Campbell and Annie
McAll'rey, who have been teaching during
tho past winter in the public schools of

this place, opened select schools in tho

public school building last Monday morn-
ing. They aro deserving young ladies and

good teachers and deserve many scholars.

?Wido satin ribbons, all shades, for 15
cents a yard, at Lyon A Co.'s.

?Tho Mountain City Buml again ap-

peared upon tho streets last Thursday eve-

ning. After playing several sweet airs

before tho resideneo of Mr. McKeo, on
Water stroct, they adjourned to tho Broek-

erhoff House, where they onco more caused

the nir to vibrato with waves of delightful
melody.

?A big lino of flowers for belts and
neck wear, at Lyon A Co's.

?Rev. B. A. Taggart, State Secretary of

tho Y. M. C. A., left this place on Monday
morning last for Philipsburg, where he ex-

pects to organize an Association. Ho re-

ports several young gentlemen in that

place anxious for such an Association, and

is quite certain that his mission will bo
successful.

?Big line of linen collars at Lyon A
Co's, ur 8 cents.

?Miss Rosa A. Woods, ono of the most

accomplished lady teachers in this place,
and who contributed very materially to

tho high success of tho Bellefonte public
schools during last winter, opened a select

school last Monday morning. Hho occu-

pies tho Principal's room in tho public
I school building. ?

j ?Not a single house is at present being
j erected in the limits of the City of Lock

! Haven, which shows that place to be in

' even a more confirmed state of dullness j
than this town. Bellefonte can boast ofnt

least one elegant residence and a barn now

in process of erection ?and a* to repairs, '
their nnine is legion.

?Lewin, at the Philadelphia Branch
Clothing store, U au enterprising gentle-
man, and is never behind anyone in the way

of novelties. Ho is at present distributing
to bi customers a lot of beautiful chromos
containing his business card. lie has over
one hundred varieties of thorn and they
aro really very pietty pictures. Ho ha*

kindly remembered uj in the distribution

of them, for which wo return sincere
thanks.

?On Wednesday of last week, Mr.
William Thomas, ticket agent at the depot
at this place, was wedded to Miss Barah
Zimmerman, at the residence of the
bride's parents in Milesburg, Rev. W. O.

Wright, of that place, performing tho
ceremony. Mr. Thomas and his happy
bride departed on a honeymoon tour to

the West. We wish ihetn a life filled to
overflowing with happiness. Mr. Martin
Haines, of Milesburg, is filling Mr. Thom-

as' place at the dejot, until his return.

?Mr. Charles Cromloy lingered for a

few days in town last week. Ho looks

very much a* of yore, except that his

dapper little figure is now surmounted by a

tall silk hat. Mrs. Cromley also accom-
panied him. They departed for home on
Tuesday, having enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly. Charley is engaged In the tea
business in Alteor.a. and is of such a vivac-
ious disposition that he is well suited to

make his business a success in that lively
city.

Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Philipsburg,
was a visiter in town on Saturday, and
lighted up our sanctum with his genial
presence. Mr. Lloyd is a gentleman who

creates a favorable impression upon first

acquaintance, and the impression deepens
as the acquaintance ripens into intimacy.
He is proprietor of that excellent retreat
for travelers, the Lloyd House, at Philps-
burg, and makes a most obliging and gra-
cious landlord. The Lloyd House Is a

favorite hotel among sojourners in that
pleasant town.

?The pin manufacturer* of the United
States have formed a strong combination
and advanced the price of these useful
little articles. This will prove sad news
for the ladies. For if there is one thing
more peculiar than another about the
apparel of a woman, it is the number of

pin* she uses. But, although fancy prices
are demanded for pins, It is a great source
of consolation that groceries cannot ad-

vance. Bechler remains firm and always
sells choice, fresh groceries at prices which
defy all competition.

?The Mountain City Band has again

been singularly fortunate in procuring a
loader to £ike the place of Mr. W. E.
Burchfietd, who did so much in bringing
it to its present status. The new leader is
Mr. Richard Willis, of New York, who
is well known by the title of "the world-

renowned cornet soloist," and who will

arrive next Saturday or Monday to begin
operations. He has a fine reputation as a
musician. Under his skillful instructions,
the excellent material of which the hand

ia composed will be cultivated to its full

development, and become more than ever

before an bonor to the town and a credit
to itself.

?The officers nnd members of tho
National Guard havo not yet decided upon
a place in which to pitch their tents for
tho week's holiday they expect to take

during August, and they will doubtless go
wherever they ploaso notwithstanding

whut outsiders may say. But tho place
tlioy do favor with their presence will havo
ii lively and not unprofitable time during

their stay. The thrco brigades are com-
posed of about five thousand men, nnd

thero will he a large number of other
visitors attracted to th#scene. The only
courtesy they will demand of the citizens
among whom they cast their fortunes for

that week are horses for their officers,

transportation for their ammunition nnd

accoutrements to and from railroad depots,
und straw for their horses and tents. In
return, they will leave behind fifteen or
twenty thousand dollars to bo distributed
among tho business men of the town.

?Notwithstanding tho very disagreeable
state of the weather on Saturday and
Sunday last, the attendance at all the ses-

sion- of tho Y. M. C. A. local convention,
was decidedly encouraging. The good
people of Centre Hall, being enlightened
as to tho object and aim of tho Association,

were drawn toward it by the tender bond
of sympathy. As a rusult, many persons
who havo hitherto held themselves aloof
from It, expressed their determination to

henceforth uphold it with their hearty
support. A collection for tho benefit of

the Centre Hall Association was taken up
on Sunday evening, reaching about eight !
dollars.

?On Saturday, April 10, a tramp,
" wayworn, weary and tired," called at

the residences of Mr. W. F. Weaver, in

j I'enns Valley, seeking for charily. Mr.
; Weaver kindly bade him enter and re-
; main until he should be able to pursue his

j journey. The guest remained until some

lime during Sunday night. Early Mon-
day morning Mr..Weaver arose, discov-
ered his guest's room unoccupied, found a

pile of soiled garments lying on the floor,

und looked in vain for his fine broadcloth
| suit. It had departed with the tramp to
parts unknown, where the tramp, in his

1 new disguise, is, perhaps, imposing upon
j some other hospitable individual.

?They say?and what "they say" is
? always true?that Forepaugh's show in-
tends to pass this important town and
proceed West. Well, let Forcpaugb go
where he please*. What is his eternal

J loss is our everlasting gain. The crowds
will come to town, even if the grent show-

| man don't favor us with bis show. Secblcr

! ha.i a show, and a better one than Fore-
paugh's. He is constantly showing his
fine groceries, and the people are buying
them, nnd it is better to give him the
money than allow a traveling showman to

take it out west with him.
?The regular quarterly meeting of the

Agricultural Society of Centre county
took place in the Court Houte, Monday
night, eliciting the usual amount ef inter-

est. President E. W. Halo was present,
presiding with dignity and grace. Capt.
George M. Boat, Captain John A. Hunter
and William Shorllldge were chosen dele-
gates to attend the annual meetnig at tho

State College to elect trustees. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. William Shortlidgo,
John Rishel, Esq., Captain George M.
Roal, of Potter lowmhin, and Mr. Albert
Owen, of Philinsburg, all containing much
sound sense and practical wisdom.

?The thirty-second convention of the
: Susquehanna Dental Association, in con-
nection with the I-ebanon Valley Dental

! Association, will be held at Mauch Chunk,

Pa., on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
I day, the ftth, Mb and 10th of June. The

Mansion House, at Mauch Chunk, will be
the headquarters of the convention, and

the rates ofentertainment will be reduced
to two dollars per day. All members of
the profession are invited whether they are
members ofeither of the societies or not.

?The members of Gregg Post, of the
G. A. R., of Bellefonte, are already mak-
ing pro[rations to observe Decoration
Day with proper ceremonies. They bare
secured Hon. Jo*. W. Parker, of Mifflin
county, to deliver the oration ; and as Mr.
Parker is an attractive and eloquent public
speaker, he will no doubt honor the occa-
sion with an appropriate, instructive and
entertaining address.

?The internal appearance of 8. A. Brew
& Son's grocery has very much improved
during the past week. The proprietors
have become victims to the "rage" for im-
provements, and their store, which always
looked fine, is now handsomer than ever.
This store is patronized by a large number
of buyers, and the Brews?both father and
son?ars considered among the most com-
petent and skillful grocers in town.

?All tho members of Logan Hose Com-
pany having hats, shirt* or belt* in their
possession are requested to return them to
to the hose house before the next regular
meeting, Tuesday evening, May 4, and
receive new one*, or report the same to
Mr. William lllllibisb, the secretary.

From this we infer that the new uniforms
have become a substantia) reality, and it
will not be necessary to repeat such a
reasonable request.

-?lf. W. Foutz, of tho Bellefonte Plan-
ing Mill,intends toclo*eout hi* business
by the Ist of May, and from this time will
sell sash, doors and mouldings at extreme-
ly low prices. Persons desiring anything
of the kind will make bargains by calling
upon him soon. 17-2t.

-?On Wednesday morning of last week,
while Measrs. Henry F. and David Bart-
ley were at work upon the tatter's house
in Spring township, the scaffolding upon
which llisy stood gava way and tbey both
fell to tho ground, ten feet below. Mr.
Henry Hartley's ankle was severely sprain-
ed, but no other Injury ensued.

' ? ? - ' ' Mw- '?

Tiik Opening Days of April Court.
?Court was called on Monday, at 10
o'clock a. si..with His Honor Judge Orvis
and Associate Judges Franck and Diven on

on the hencli. After hearing an unusually
largo number of petitions and motions,
court adjourned till the afternoon.

On Monday afternoon the list of grand
jurors was called. John ltishel, Eq., of
Potter township, wus selected as foreman.
District Attorney Kortnoy, who is always
on hand with his prepared indictments, at

the jjeginning of court, was presont as usual,
and pushed through about twenty indict-
ments in the remarkably short timeof from
Monday afternoon to Tuesday noon. With
the assistance of the excellent foreman, the
grand jury was discharged by the court,
ufter having been in attendance less than
three days.

In the Court of Common l'leas the fol-I
lowing casea wore disposed of:

Henry Gentzel et al. vs. Smith it Co., j
action assumpsit. Verdict for plaintiffs.

Hoffcr & Kline vs. K, W. Snook and
Samuel Christ, trading as It. Snook A Co. |
Paintilfs were non-suited a to Samuel I
Christ.

Owen McCann vs. James B. Williams I
and K. Records. Defendants confessed '

judgment for $'.<1.86.
Overseers of the Poor of Worth Town- j

ship, vs. Overseers of the Poor of Taylor
Township. Plaintiffs suffer a voluntary j
non-suit.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions the |
following cases were tried and otherwise i
disposed of as follows :

Commonwealth vs. James Witrnor and '
John Kiino? nolle proa. Upon payment
of costs, defendants entered into recogni- :
zance to keep the peace.

Same vs. Samuel Campbell, larceny. ;
Pleads guilty. The usual sentence with
two months in the county jail.

Same vs. O. M. Sheets, assault arid bat- j
tery. Pleads guilty. The usual sentence j
given and tine of sf>.

Same vs. Albert Snyder, larceny. Pleads
guilty. Sentenced as usual with one year
in the western penitentiary.

Same vs. Lemuel Dougherty, fornication
and bastardy. Pleads guilty. Sentenced I
as usual in such cases.

Same vs. J. W. Snook, violation of the j
liquor law. Pleads guilty. Sentenced to !

; pay costs and fine of $6O.
Same vs. Frank Silknitter, assault and ;

battery?tried. Verdict, not guilty, and
prosecutor to pay two-fifths of the costs and j
defendant three-filths.

Same vs. Mitchell Lucas and Frank j
Ross, assault and battery. True bill (case |
is now being tried ).

Same vs. James Reighter and John Jiteasncr, assault and battery. True bill.
Same vs W. S. Wagner, assault and hat- i

terjr. True bill.
Is'imc vs W. 8. Muaner, violation of the

liquor law. Pleads guilty. Sentenced to
pay costs and fine of $6O.

Same vs Jonathan Kreamer, violation of <
tho liquor law. Plead* guilty. Sentenced j
to pay the costs and fine of $6O.

Same vs H. A. Krumrine, obtaining en-
dorsement of note under false pretenses.
True bill.

Same vs. Mitchell Lucas, assault and
battery with intent to kill. True bill. j

Same vs. James Murray, surety of the |
peace.

Same vs. Thomas Moore and John i
Hayes, assault and battery. True bill.

REPORT OF THE GRAND it RT.
! 7b the Honorable the Judge* of (be Court of 1

1 Quarter Sett urn*/or the County of Centre :

The Grand Jury of this April term of
Court beg leave to report as follows : That,
after making a thorough examination of
the public offices and buildings, we find
them in good condition, the jail being kept
in a very neat and clean manner.

Jonx RisllKt, Foreman.
Rellefonte, April Ti, 1880.

HK!.LKK,TI!F. M aoiciax.?lt has been so

long since a genuine first-clas* magician
has visited this town that the appear-
ance of the famous wizard, Heller, in Rcy. j
nolds' Hall to-morrow (Friday) evening,
will be received with pleasure. Ho Is an-

nounced for but one exhibition, and those
desiring to witness his marvelous tricks of
slight-of-hand must take that opportunity.
He will give away some beautiful and
valuablo presents, consisting of sett of
furniture, lounges, silver-plated tea sets,
dress patterns, Ac. Every person will
draw something at there are no blank
tickets. The entertainment ftsclf will be
wonderful and worth a dozen times the
price of admission, which has been placed
at the moderate sum of 26 and 86 cents.

?Tho return of house-cieaning season

i* again at hand. Clouds of dust are float-

ing through the air as carpels arc being
beat or shook in the rear yard. The man

with the whitewash brush smiles as lie plies
the brush along the ceiling for twenty
cents a coat, and the painter laughs
aloud as he covers tho soiled walls with
paper and paint. The "man of the house"
trie* to smile, but miserably fails, as ha
beholds the extensive and savory dinners

of mince pie, plum pudding and turkey
have now given place to whatever may be

most hastily and easily served. Beneath
his feet is the bare floor, upon tho table
arc boiled potatoes, bread and butter and
preserves, in the next room Is the ceaseless
din of the scrubbing brush, and the odor
of soap suds pervade* his nostrils. Oppo-
site him is his wife who Is only posßive
about one thing?that she will work herself
to death before the house-cleaning it over.
At night he finds his bod removed from
its usual position to the other side of the
room, while the bureau has vanished en-

tirely. ITi*wife thinks the new arrange-
ment will improve the appearance. For-
tunately for the maintenance of reason
on her' throne, this distracting state of
affairs only continues for a short time.
Then the wonder is how the same old
house and furniture can be to improved at
sucli slight cost. The out-door atmosphere
has been admitted todrivo forth the musty,
laey air of winter, and tha sweet sense
that a pure and healthy home hat been
re-established for another year takes pos-
session of the mind.

?Oapt. Isaac Lytic, a gentleman well
known In and formerly a resident of
Centra county, died at Trenton, N. J., on
Tueaday, the 20th instant. #

C'KNLHK COUNTY PEOPLE IN THE WE*-
TERN CYCLOXE.? The now* of tho appall-
ing disaster which brought death and dis-
tress, weeping and mourning into every
home in the beautiful and thriving little
town of Marshfield, Webster county, Mo.,
wa* startling and terrible wherever it war

heard, but to many, even in our own
county, it wa* *ud in the extreme, becauae
of parent* or sister* or brother* who had i
emigrated to that western town and were i
victim* of the universal deatruction.

Through tho courtesy of a friend redding j
in the vicinity of Marshfield, we have re-

ceived a copy of the Webtter County Newt, j
one of the two newspaper* published in ;
that ill-fated town?the one before u# being j
last Thursday's issue?which give# full and \
reliable particular* of the disastrous event, j

The town contained a population of \
eight hundred. Kighty were killed out-
right, and two hundred were wounded, of ;
whom many are expected to die. A para-
graph from an eye witm-M regarding the ,
storrn will prove interesting: "Sabbath I
day wa* cloudy, with a cool wind from the
west and southwest, with appearance of j
shower*. About 5 v. M. a heavy bank of *
black cloud* gathered in the *oulliwe#t and !
a* they concentrated it wa* evident that a i
storm wa* imminent, hut nono supposed j
that result* so horrible were in store for
us. Within a few minutes of OP. M. many
were startled by a loud roar in the south- i
west, and upon lookin;; a cloud wa* seen, j
funnel shaped, revolving from east to west !
with terrible velocity. The base of the j
cloud wu* black as night, the centre being
lit up a* by electricity, causing many, at
first sight, to think it a burning building.
Ibis awful bosom of destruction camo on
with great rapidity, struck the town of
Mur-hfield at the southwest corner, widen-
ing and branching in its course, and
within thirty second* where stood our

beautiful town there was nothing but a
mass of rutns filled with the dead and
dying, and resounding with the cries of j
the maimed and wounded and the lamen-
tations of the survivors who were left deso-
late The cyclone proper was preceeded a
few moment* by a trembling sensation
that likened to mild shock* of earthquake,
which was quite apparent to those who
observed tbc phenomena closely. The
few moment* that preceeded the coming nj
the storm, after it* character wa* apparent
to those who noticed it, gave an opportu-
nity to muny to seek place* of as great
safety as possible, but the great majority
were unaware of the proximity of danger

\u25a0 until it win upon tUc-m, or weroso *liick('ii

with terror a* to be utterly helpless. '
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wright arc the

first name# of Centre county |ople whom
we notice a* victims of the storm. Their

j frame house and barn wa* swept away and
they were killed outright. Mr. Henry
Bollinger, who we believe was once s resi-
dent of this town, was killed, and Mr*.
Mary Bollinger is reported a* bruised and
cut.

There were several person* from Bedford
county, this State, who were either killed
or injured. Among them were, Mrs.
Hush, wife of Msjor J. L. Rush, who had
a limb broken and was otherwise seriously
injured, while their family ofsi* children,
who were in the house, were all more or
less injured ; and Charlie Chritnan, who
bad both arms broken.

SLROULAR AFFLICTION OP A YOFXO
j LADY.?"Truth is stranger than fiction,"
j and the following from the Lock Ilaven

I Daily Journal is among the things which,
though remarkable, is vouched for by per-
sons who have seen the young lady. The
story run* thus:

At Wolfe # Store, Centre county, Pa.,
reside* a family named Minich, which has
for a mrn-.lw-r a young lady now aged
twenty-four year*, who ha*" never been
able to sit up a minute. From her infancy
the wa# afflicted with a remarkable growth
of the bead, the other part# of the b>dv
remaining slender and powerless. Instead
of the parietal bones uniting at the top,
they separated and the "soft spot" common
to children under one year, remains yet.
while the entire head is "elongated and ha*
a circumference about a* large as that of a
common peck measure. She is about five
feet in length and has spent all her days in
the cradle. It is impossible for her to
raise her head by any muscular exertion,
and she require* the aatno attention that
was necessary when a mere baby. She is
quite sensible and converse* with members
of her own family, but is exceedinglv
averse to stranger*. The eye of curiosity
*o often obtained upon unfortunate foing*
of thi* class, cause* her to wince and blush
and giveother signs of uneasiness, showing
a native sensitiveness. Bhe seems to bide
her wearisome situation with a resignation
seldom found in the human kind.

DEATH or Man. JULIA LOKH.?From
the Morning JViswf, of Monday, wo learn
that Mr*'. Julia Loeb, widow of the late
Anselm Loeb, for many year* a resident of
thla placs, died on Friday morning last at

tho residence of her son-in-iaw, Colonel
Isaac May, 1536 North Tenth street, Phil-
adelphia.' She was the mother of Ferdi-
nand and Moses Loeb, who were engaged
fc# a number* of year* in the butchering
business at thi* place. Her remain* arriv-
ed in town on the 6r. M. train on MomMy,
when tho hearse, followed by a Urge del-
egation of friends, proceeded directly to
the Jewish remoter v on l-ogan street, where
the body was laid beside Oie grave* of her
friend* who had preceeded her into eter-
nity.

MONDAY, January 6, 1880.?Our stock
of woolen# for the spring and summer
season of 1880 just received. Leave your
order now. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY A Co., Tailors.

?The culture of tobacco la becoming of
great importance in this Stale, caused
by the increased sales of cigar* made by
Harry Green. %

DisrodAL or REAI. ESTATE AT SHER.
Irv SALE.? As was advertised, the Sheriffsale* of real estate began on Saturday t*r
initiating on Wednesday, bids beiog
ceived in a lively manner. The following
disposition of the property was made

Tract No. 1, situated in P.tton town.hp, and owned by G. W. Romberg",
for $25

Fogleman, of Buffs),, R un> '
The second part of No. 2 5it,,,... ?

Harris township, in the warranto* unm* IfGeorge Fox, sold to Aaron ~?|£
Durst for $lB6. 4

No. 3? a tenement and lot of
situate in Central City, the prw*tv fW in. H. Campbell, deceased?sold t, Mh

,'
vCampbell, of Miles burg, for f2',

Property in Bush township" belon. ,
to John Truck* and Joseph y p M ,.. *

sold to George \V. Bush for
So. B?lot of ground situate )riHall, the properly of John If \tbought by J. L. Spangler, J£,q? f?' r 1v,~7lv,~7
No. 10?the property of Kl./a M <?*,

tor in Ferguson township?,,,^
Robert Meek, of Stormstown, f., r fa#,*

No. 12?an extensive tract ?f ',
ing partly in Ruth township, tbi* . ;
and partly in Morris townshit <,Wf
county?sold to Albert Owen y. ,
Philip*burg. The first two-tbir'b
$12,01X1, and the reinaimr"wm sold for f7/KiO.

No. 13.? 10t of ground and ho,,*. .
Potter township belonging to 15,., ..

Ritner?sold to Mr. John lb,is, of iv-,'.,
burg, Huntingdon countv, for !#:, lor,

No. 15 the residence i,A lot of
belonging to the law, Mr# J>; rs i y
Adams, on Allegheny Vf t iborough?told to lir K. \v ji. '
$1 mi. 4,0 for

The first part of No. ICsituate ? t> .
ter township and belonging to (toore.
Durst?sold to Hiram Dur.t of (,-i.
Hall, for $6,000. '

The second tart of No .........

and tract of land in fir-,..,. town.)-.
sold to Philip iHirst, of ( .-ntre Hi '

.

$1,705.
The third part of No. 10- lr.?. t fland in Potter towntoip-->o!d v ,

I Reynolds ami John Wagner f, r f1.v.0"No. 19 ?the property of J y ,
Sarah A. Rotub, of Petersburg?,<
John Reifsnyder. of Millheim. l?r < vi

THE MATINEE THI* Ann;*,v._Ti.
Anglo-American Marionettes, who vbitH
this place last evening and will give t*o
more exhibitions?one this afternoon and
one thla evening in Reynolds' Hail?j o
not require any commendation. The larr*
audience present last evening have tuff,
ciently sounded their praise to secure *

similar attendance thi- afternoon sr,d tc.
night. They are a combination of on-
hundred or more v , ?*] r , tig,,rei
bop about with the aid of spring* and
wires, and go through a variety of grand
and lofty tumbling, concluding with tto
pantonine of "Little Red Riding liood.

\u25a0 Although it is an votoiuiinmi.t wit
has cbarus# for all, children are erp<- j,; r
delighted with St. The Orpheus Quartette,
which arxrom|*ny them, is also Tery high-
ly spoken of. A mat,nee for ladies and
children will be given at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Children are admitted for fif.
teen cents and adult* for twenty-five cento
The concluding performance takes place
to-night.

A CONFLAGRATION AT BAII.XTVILLL
The Morning AVir* of yesterday give- the
detail* of a fire wh.ch occurred at Bailey-
ville, near Rock B[,rings, in Ferguson
township, on Tuesday of lad week, and
which resulted in the destruction of a

dwelling house, belonging to A

Stewart, proprietors of the P, nnrylvasis
Furnace. The bouv> wa* occupied by Mr
John Boob. Although the nuet strenuout

efforts were put forth by the people of
Baileyville to supprcw* the fiatr.e*, the
appliance* at hand were found inadequate
to the occasion, and in a few moment* th*
house was in ruin# Most of the content#
of the bouse were saved. The adjoining
residence, occupied bv Dr. Van Trie#, wa-
in imminent danger, and wa* only aved
by the persistent and united effort# of the* 1
who came to the rescue.*

?The Grand Army of the Republic aid*
in the support of the orphan# and widow
of it* deceased comrades, and tho# throw
ovet these helpless one* the broad shield of

the protection ofit*power),,l orgsniJAtion.
The sad fate of the ten little babe# of Gen-
eral J. B. Hood, (who lost a fortune of

over $lOO,OOO by the sudden depreciation
of the State bond* of Louisiana, and wbo##
wife and himself died of yellow fever it.
the same week last summer at New to-
lean*,) has prompted the soldier* who were
under his command to announce their

adoption, but it is probable that a letter
guarantee for their care, nurture, support
and education is afforded by the publica-
tion of the great book of tbe war. the
fullest history of the inside, so far, froffl
the Confederate aide.) left by General
Hood p and now published by General
Beauregard on behalf of "The Hood Or-
phan Memorial Fund," which is carefully

invested in the loan* of the United State*.

?Tbe market reports for this week still
show an active and growing demand for

Harry Green's cigar*.

MARRIAGE*.

HKNDEUAoN?DatI AMR ?At Ba?h Onok. *

IMh inat, by tha Rot W. A. Rolfo Mr.-lama. A.

Ilrndotaoii and Miaa Mary R. Doltaaaa, all °f B®*al n

Ron. Pa.
. ....

WILKENPON-IfARTWAK.-On Thoradat. Ihr IMh
ii.-laut, (I wtrr'i RIIK by Rot. J. R- Mlllaf,Mr

J,dm Wilkomaoa aod Mlaa El Ira C. Hantaan, b-dh
of PlliM<IU

EARNER?iII EARU At tha Lalb-an
Rritarooto, Pa. April RV *<*>*. K ffi
Mr NalkuM J. Raraor aod MUa 8lf HEW
Mwairor, N-th of Ha lon a. Clinton rnanriy. P*.

ATONE?UEEIMK?At tha Lnthorao P*r"f' '"
MMxatr.Pa, March IA, MPO, hy U *?'

Mr Maarry Mono, of BoaMmri, and MJ *?

RoaMoa. lBnHblo ROB, all ad Oaotra d*>, ra

THOMAR-RIMMKRMAK.-OaiApril ?!f*
naidnnro of tha brtdt'a paroata. Mlloabarg. by tn

Rot W. tt. Wright, Mr Wlßta- R. ThoaMf and

MM- Anrah 1 Saoan.
. ?

ABkEV?PCRTRJL?At Mllaoborg. April M. I*\£
Iho Met. W a Wrlghi, Mr John t Aaßoy and Ml-

Boat ha Potior, t?th <4 Bnotr WOO

DEATHS.

LOPRR.-Oo tha xtb !.1? in *ario
conatr. Mr. Oaotpr R. l/odac, aga.l M yaara and

\u25a0kakm
lIOOUM ?On (ha Uth Inat, In Marion MWMM*

Hannah Hortna, apod Tit yaw*.


